July 1841

To Pair of Shoes Sold
To Pair of Boots Sold & Red
Golden To Pair of Boots the Cap
December To Pair of Boots Sold
To Pair of Boots Sold & Cap

Total $5.00

Settle December 3, 1841 Phil Gibson
Pine B. Macon July 26, 1842 of the
St. A. Cotton, and 27s for costs in
of account

Sam. J. Hayne
Due Sherwood
June 16 - $15 136

Commtted June 16 1863
in Tellas Check at
Right on Stan Park
For $1,000
Mr. Samuel Griswole left his farm to
Mrs. Griswold, left 1845, amount
25.00
May 17
23 Collected the Bernard note 245.00

310.00

Note from Mr. A. J. Park, 3 July, 1827
121710

4355.00

 deduct Howard Hill
Postage note:

355.50

355.50
New York July 12, 1843

Per. from H. H. Carter Esq. Fifty

Payments on account of bills to J. Connor

L. D. Watkins of Macon Geo.

Joseph Cooper
He. H. Carter
1842
To Strong Wm. Ir.
Jan 21
1 Acc. Bch.
Mar 18
1.. Rch. Mar. 2
July 1 43
Appoint

Strong Wm.
By P. H. Gumm
16 St. Carter
1842

1 lb. 20 cwt. 1 lb. 1/4
Feb. 12
July 11

To R. M. Minnis As

Carry 2.00

1 lb. salt pork
1 lb. suspend. ends
2 under stools

Refrig. mus.

R. M. Minnis

for O. Sandburg
Received New York 7 Oct. 1842 from
W.H. Castle Esq.
Fifteen (15) 11/100 Dollars
To credit O.B. Butler Esq. to balance
on account
$16.47

[Signature]
Alex. Scott Esq.

T. H. Carter Dr

1843

Oct. 12. Cash paid Jno. Cooper for thoroughly cleaning barrel, Browning Vanishing stock new rod. 5.00

Barrel

25

Spag. & Shipping

.75

$6.25
Mr Henry W Carter to J A Usher
To one Month & Eight Days Board
Of himself & family servant room but for
Full Payment J A Usher
Macon August 8th 1842
New York, 8th Month 17 1842 Respectfully to
It Guerin Four $2.50 dollars in full
for balance of his 1/4 of June 10
$14.22

Wm H. Howard
Reed of MConwy Fifty six Venus, in part
half of a Gun of WM Gilmer.
Wtys 24th Jan 1844
Gilmer of Liverpool.
$55 00
Received M'cow 25th Oct. 1842 from M.R. Carter
Ten dollars in Hawkinsville money as the settlement
in full of all a/c's between him & J.B. Battle & Co.
and also of the proceeds, sale of Cotton sent Ch. Barlow
to pay & mtb by him

M. Allcross, Acting f[or]
the Est.
New-York, Augst 17th 1842

Mr. Henry K. Carter

Bought of JOHN CATTNACH,
TRUNK MANUFACTURER,
86 Broadway, corner of Wall st.

a Best Travelling Trunk & cover $22 00
a carpet Bag 4 00

26 00

Rec'd Payment

John Cattnach
New York, Oct. 14, 1843

Mr. Carter, Act of 12th L. Saissas

one gold lever watch, warranted to keep

time for one year, No. 15756

from date

H L. Saissas
Henry L Carter
1844
17 McLoudich & Hamilton
April 16 To visit- Mr. Laems. $1.00
Not. Alm. & Orco.
19 To visit-child 100. Cutting games 100. Tab. 33.00
January 25 To visit-Mrs. Child 175.28
7 To visit-50.
15 To visit-Mr.
July 1 To visit-child 100.75
3 To visit-2nd. 150.4
15 To medicine for Child
75- 197.75
Received Payment
Hamilton McSorlick


Bill to MCEwen

14.81

97.44

47.44
Mr. W. P. Meril at Macon, Ga.
S. L. Alexander, Capt. of Pilot-One Stage at Griffin
James Larkin

Rob. Long. at Lee. H. Morton
Montgomery
New-York,
June 15, 1843

Bought of BOARDMAN & HART,
6 BURLING SLIP, between Pearl and Water Streets,
Manufacturers of Britannia, Block Tin and Pewter Ware, in all its branches.

1 Coffee Porter 85 = 5

R. T. Cartin
Boardman & Hart, New-York